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COVID-19 Lockdown time - Home activities resources list  

This list is put together from user experience and various sources. We hope it will be useful for 
you. Please be advised that many services offered FREE during this lockdown time have 
subscription fees applied when the offer is ended. WenLin Chinese School is not associated with 
any of these providers.  

https://stories.audible.com/start-listen 

亚马逊公司出品的Audible（听书APP)承诺，只要孩⼦因为疫情在家，所有
Audible资源就会对孩⼦免费开放。Audible各种年龄段童书资源不胜枚举，包
含多达六种语⾔的各种⼉童听书资源现在全部免费！现在使用，哈利波特等⼉
童名著全部免费听。 

Audible, produced by Amazon, promises that all of its resources will be available for children for free as 
long as they stay at home due to the pandemic. Audible offers countless children's books for various age 
groups, including children's audiobooks in up to six languages. Now, all of these resources are available 
for free! You can now listen to children's classics such as Harry Potter for free. 

Khan Academy Kids app 

⼤名鼎鼎的可汗学院专门为2⾄7岁的小朋友设计的⼀站式学习APP, 小朋友不仅
可以在Khan Academy Kids这里游戏，学习，做数学，还可以阅读上千本分级
图书，以建立阅读兴趣。该APP传承可汗学院⼀贯的⾼质量，制作精美，音乐
动听，⼀出场就斩获⽆数教育类⼤奖。所有内容都是免费的！家有幼童的⽗母
不要错过！ 

The renowned Khan Academy has designed an all-in-one learning app, Khan Academy Kids, specifically 
for children aged 2 to 7. Children can not only play games, learn, and do the maths on this app, but also 
read thousands of levelled books to develop their interest in reading. This app inherits Khan Academy's 
high quality, exquisite production, and catchy music, winning numerous educational awards since its 
debut. All of the content is free! Parents with young children shouldn't miss it! 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page 

⽜津图书的⼉童部⽜津猫头鹰Oxford owl，为孩⼦们准备了超过250本的⾼质量
免费⽜津⼉童分级书籍，各种故事资源包括⽹上视频，与故事相关的游戏和课
后活动。家长们需要在⽹站上注册⼀下，注册过以后就可以免费阅读和使用⽹
站上的各种分级阅读资源了。该⽹站的制作非常精良，图书按照各种年龄段，
阅读⽔平，以及书籍种类分类，非常⽅便浏览和使用。适合年龄：3到11岁。 

Oxford Owl, the children's department of Oxford Books, has prepared over 250 high-quality, free Oxford 
Children's graded books for children, along with online videos, story-related games, and after-school 
activities. Parents need to register on the website and after registration, they can freely read and use the 
various graded reading resources on the website. The website is well-designed, with books classified by age 
group, reading level, and book type, making it easy to browse and use. Suitable for ages 3 to 11. 

https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page
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https://www.storylineonline.net 

Storyline Online是⼀家年访问量超过⼀亿的著名线上⼉童故事⽹站。这里所有
的图书都是耳熟能详的⼉童故事，阅读者都是来自世界各地的名⼈。该⽹站制
作精美，没有任何⼴告，每年都斩获各种国际教育⼤奖。最棒的是，所有的故
事都带有免费的课后活动指南，不论是讲故事，还是课后活动的资源都是免费
的。 

Storyline Online is a famous online children's story website with over 100 million annual visits. All of the 
books here are well-known children's stories, read by celebrities from all over the world. The website is 
beautifully produced and has no advertisements, winning various international education awards every 
year. The best part is that all of the stories come with free after-school activity guides, and both story-
telling and after-school activity resources are free. 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?caching 
https://www.youtube.com/user/TheScholasticChannel 

Scholastic是美国最⼤也是受欢迎的⼉童书籍出版社，如果你没有时间为自⼰的
孩⼦读书的话，可以到他们的YouTube 官⽅帐号上， 

那里有很多免费的图书给小朋友读，最棒的是他们还有不同语⾔的⼉童书籍，
包括中⽂和西班牙语的⼉童书籍。这家良⼼出版商，还推出了免费的“在家学
习”⽹站, 其中包含每日课程，结合了视频，故事和提示来进⾏绘画和写作活
动。年级⽔平包括学前班和幼⼉园，1年级和2年级，3年级到5年级以及6年级以
上各个级别。 

Scholastic is the largest and most popular children's book publisher in the United States. If you don't 
have time to read to your child, you can go to their official YouTube account where they offer many free 
books for children to read. The best part is that they also have children's books in different languages, 
including Chinese and Spanish. This publisher with a conscience has also launched a free "At-Home 
Learning" website, which includes daily lessons that combine videos, stories, and prompts for drawing 
and writing activities. The grade levels range from preschool and kindergarten to 1st and 2nd grade, 3rd 
to 5th grade, and 6th grade and above. 

http://en.childrenslibrary.org/ 

International Children’s Digital Library (ICDL)是⼀家非营利性组织，读者可以
访问他们所在的⽂化和世界各地的各种⽂化中最好的⼉童读物。该⽹站有59种
语⾔的4,000多本各国⼉童书籍可供阅读，它所选择的都是代表各国⽂化的经典
书。使用者可创建⼀个免费帐户，设置个⼈喜好，使用简单的搜索界面按年
龄，书籍长度，体裁，阅读⽔平等查找合适的书。 

International Children's Digital Library (ICDL) is a non-profit organisation that provides access to the 
best children's literature from their own culture and around the world. The website offers over 4,000 
children's books in 59 different languages, all of which represent classic works from different cultures. 

https://www.storylineonline.net
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Users can create a free account and set personal preferences, and use the simple search interface to find 
books that are appropriate for their children based on age, book-length, genre, reading level, and more.


